Implementation and evaluation of a palliative care resource scheme within a district general hospital.
This article explores the development, implementation and evaluation of a palliative care resource scheme in a district general hospital in Mid Gamorgan, Wales. The evolution of the resource scheme and how the hospital specialist palliative care team identified the need for improved patient care on hospital wards is discussed, in addition to how using their specialist role combined with education can implement change. The project evolved from initially recruiting two nurses on an in-house educational programme, to what has since become a formal arrangement with the local university, whereby students can access taught palliative care modules at degree and diploma levels as part of a distance learning degree in cancer care and a distance learning post- graduate certificate in palliative care. The resource enhances the knowledge of the practitioners who have completed it and also formalizes and expands the working links between education and clinical practice. It is hoped to continue and develop the scheme to further enhance the collaborative partnerships.